
Voluntary
Cooperation

By Charles L. Kincer
Just finished reading an Edi-

torial on the Taft-Hartl- ey Act.
It is no "Slave-Labo- r" Law,
but there are good reasons for
changing it, in the November
29 issue of Life, to me the
Editorial was pertient and its
contents were favorably un-

biased. How true it is, "Labor
311st doesn't like the law, and
says so in emotional, incoher-
ent attacks. "Yes, while too,
"Thus the justified resentment
of people against the second-
ary boycott could-b- perverted
into a unionbusting imple-
ment." "Life holds no brief
for certain compulsory as
pects of the Taft-Hartl- ey
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a different end- - What we
would like to see is a general
movement toward a maximum
of Voluntary Cooperation as
the binding social principle ."

No doubt there are many
people feeling the same way,
that Management and Labor
are both of an age now to get
along together with mini-
mum of coercive legislation.
But there is still a prevailing
problem, just how are you
going to get these two oppos-
ing forces to "get along to-

gether?" In grappling with
these fighting forces of Man-
agement and Labor? Just how
much time is being spent in
educating our people along the
lines of Social development?
Our schools are doing some;
how can they carry on

proper funds? How much
cooperation will it take in
order to produce more adequ-
ate facilities for training our

in the art of social
development? How many of
our schools are still stressing
material development over our
non-materia- l? Just how much
time is being spent in our
Civic Organizations, Rural or
Urban, towarcl better social
development? Or how many
editorials are being in
trying to solve the real prob-
lem confronting our present
day getting at the;
roots of the maladjustment?
Instead we see the surface
being glazed, white-washe- d, or
polished without proper prob-
ing around the heart section,
checking the decaying roots.

Voluntary cooperation un-
doubtedly is the solution to
many of our existing problems-Labo- r

VS. Management,
States vs. Civil Rights or what
not A very good diagnosis,
we might say toward the solu
tion, but we too must apply a
prognostic attitude; in the end
finding a cure by assemblymi
all the forces that contribute
to better understanding of a
modern Civilization, a Civili-
zation that is only sure to
stand by applying this process
of Voluntary Cooperation

CPL. GLENN S. RICHARDS
COMPLETS 22 MOS. O'SEAS

Rami, Corporal
Glenn S. Richards, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Richards,
Whitesville, has completed 22
months overseas sedvice with
the Fifth Air Force, the Occu-
pational Air Force for Japan,
it was announced here re-
cently by Colonel Robert W.
Witty, Commanding Officer of
the 38th Bombardment Wing,
Itami, Japan, where Corporal
Richards is currently stationed
for duty with the 38th Motor
Vehicle Squadron as an Auto-
motive Esuipment Mechanic.

Sergeant Paul Kiser, also is
stationed at the same base.
Paul is the son of Mr. E. M.
Kiscr cf Polly, He also has
completed 26 months over-
seas with the Fifth Air
in the Motor Vehicle

Walter King, Jr., airman
apprentice, USN, son of Wal-
ter King of Sergent, Ky., is
serving aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Franklin D.
Roosevelt, cruising in the
Mediterranean Sea as part of
the Sixth Task Fleet- -

Mediterranean duty will af-
ford the ship's personnel an
opportunity to visit many of
the countries of Europe and
Africa.

Whitesburg, Ky.
Mine Inspected

Better ventilation and coal
dust control are amongumer-ou- s

safeguards proposed for
the Belcraft mine of the Sand-lic- k

Coal Company, near
Whitesburg, Ky., in a

report released today
by the Bureau of Mines. The
report also cites some recent
safety improvements. The
Letcher County mine employ-
ed 93 men and produced 500
tons of coal a day when In-

spector John E- - Jones exam-
ined it in October.

The inspector advised more
aid for many of the working
places, preshift examinations
lor gas and other hazards,
closing all crosscuts except the

law, in each entries,
against a some air.lock
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offset installation for the Elk--
horn fan. He commended pro-
vision of two permissible
flame safety lamps and dis-

continuing working beyona
the last entry crosscuts.

To minimize ignition haz-
ards, Inspector Jones recom-
mended rock-dusti- ng to with-
in 80 feet of all the faces,- - M
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heavier applications in some
places, allaying excessive dust
during cutting, prompt firing
of all boreholes charged on-shi- rt,

safer storage of explo-
sives, insulator support for all
power, trolley and light wires,
and keeping them clear of
combustible material, frame
grounds and overload protec-
tion for all electric equipment,
adequate fire-fighti- ng facilities
use of permissible electric cap
lamps by all employees, and
discontinuance of smoking by
employees and officiates.

Other recommendations in
eluded universal compliance
with the systematic timbering
plan, repair and realignement
of some haulage tracks, ade-
quate and unobstructed clear-
ance and shelter holes,
rerailing and audible warning
devices for locomotives,
and discontinuance of needless
car-pushi- ng and of jumping on
and off moving cars and hand-coupli- ng

without coup-
ling hooks.

Recent improvements in-

cluded use of wooden tamping
bars, a suitable explosives.
storage magazine door, warn
ing signs signs at an explosive
magazine, freeing some trolley
bustile material, and trolley
wire guards.

Furnace Inspection. Expert repair work on any
make of furnace. Cost bated on labor and ma
terials used. Phone or write today.
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"House Comfortable
Throughout With

ALL-FUE- L Furnace"
"The Williamson Heater Company:

"My Williamson Tripl-it- e Furnace pleases
me in many ways. It is very economical. The
house is comfortable throughout and the base
meat likewise. It is good looking."

(Signed) Jim Rigsby, Ky.

The ALL-FUE- L Furnace Burns Gas,
Oil, Coke or Coal
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Jenkins & Wheeler,
Phone 273-- W or 273-- R

WHITESBURG, KY.

The Whitesburg
Methodist Church

$
Paul M. Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Bring your family

Morning Worship 11:00
"The Book"

Youth Fellowship 6:30
Shirley Goodwin, Leader

Evening Service 7:00
Prayer Meeting Wed 7:30

"Walking before God"

Your absence from Church
is your vote to close its doors.
You are needed in fhe church-
es of your community. We ex-

tend to all an invitation to
visit us at "The Friendly
Church."
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

First Baptist Church
Marion E. Parker

Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 10:50

Training Union 6:00

Evening Worship 7:00

Midweek Service (Wed.) 7:00
Mission Services:

Marlowe Sunday 2:00
Colson Sunday 9:00
Colson Thursday 6:30
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YOUR FAMILY'S FUTURE
Your family's future will probably be determined in

the next 20 years.
The Metropolitan Family Income plan will provide:

1. (If you live) An income that will maintain your
family and your home, educate your children,
and begin an oldage fund for your wife and
yourself.

2. (If you Die' within the next 20 years) A monthly
income for your lamlly, payaDle for the remaind-
er of that 20 year period, and at the end of the
20 year period the full face amount of the policy.

Your protection is guaranteed if:
1. You live too long, or
2- - Die too soon.'

To assure yourself of the best investment, get your
Life Insurance with the METROPOLITAN LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY, a mutual company that re-

turns all surplus profits of the company to the policy-
holders, after the expenses of operating the company
are paid. With the METROPOLITAN there are no stock
holders to satisfy, the company itself is made up en-

tirely of it's policyholders.
DON'T DELAY, SEE YOUR METROPOLITAN

AGENT NOW!
HAROLD G. HURST
Box 506
Whitesburg, Kentucky.
Phone 162--
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Beyond Compare

At
Friendly Ford Deaer'g

If there's a Ford owner on your Christmas list . . . if you want to
give your Ford a real Christmas present . . . see the big display
of Genuine Ford Accessories at our showrooms now! They're
specially designed for Fords . . . and there's something for every
Ford owner's needs and tastes. So check this Christmas list and
bring it in to us today.

Your Ford Dealer inWfet you fo listen to the Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evening! NBC Network j
listen fo the Ford Theater, Friday Evenings CBS Network. See your newspaper for time ana station.

Your

Tailored Seat Covers

Ostside Mirror

Ford Truck Radio
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De Luxe Steering Wheel

Glare-pro- of Rear View Mirrr

Rear Fender Shields

Windshield Washer

We have special gift certifi-
cates on hand to save you
time and trouble. They're avail-
able in any amount you specif;
. . . redeemable In merchandise
or service. Ask us about thei;
handy gift certificates whef-yo-

come in.

Combs Motor Company
Whitesburg - - - Kentucky

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM YOUR FORD DEALER

Yes.

THURSDAY, DEC. 9, 1948- -

1 1 FOR 61EAWN6 WEIL CROOMEO FLOORS

it's aVaet! In a matter of minulet-vo- ut

irs el cam with new-foun- d lustre bril- -
like hiehliehts soft, well- -

groomed shadows, fust guide the
Electric Floor Polisher as it glides
across your floors. No bending--no bearing
down no no rubbing hettt a
floor that does dl the work in no
time! Lightweight, heavy-dut- y it makes

lishing a pleasure brings radiant new
beauty to jour home.

SeetrWMY... limited Quantity! COME RIGHT AWAY!

AMERICA'S MOST COMPLETE LINE OF HOME CLEANING

AND FLOOR MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesburg, Ky.

FOR SALE
Excellent location Whitesburg. Busi-

ness already established. Priced sell.

Phone 281-- W or 154--W information.

DR. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTEr
Above Major's Store Phone 35

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

OUTDOOR GYMNASIUM AT STUART ROBINSON
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STCAKT ROBINSON SCHOOL, BIiACKEY KENTUCKY
Accredited Class A by Kentucky Board of Education. A
of the Southern Association of Secondary Schools and Colleges. For
information, write W. Lu Cooper- - Superintei4nt, Blacker, Ky.

TO ALL
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